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Younger and midcareer enginees should
think in the long term and make sure that the
firm they join can give them growth oppor-
tunities and has a track record ofdeveloping
careers and mentoring young engineers. They
should also look at a 6rms record in handling
the inevitable ebbs and flovi's in activity. Do
they lay people offwhen things get slow or
do they manage to keep people employed?
Ifan engineer has more experience, he or she

can also look at stock options, other rypes of
equity positions, and leadership potential and
paths to princ@rhip. It s basically about
knowing what you want next in your career

and making sure that the 6rm can offer that.
&lary is often overrated. There is not a huge

variation in salary in the engineering wodd,
because pay rates are constrained by the arith-
metic of billing. \7e alwaln encourage people

to think long term and toput themselves in a
position where they can grow their careers. The
moneywill follow. \7ork-life balance is under-
rated. There are firms *nt really encourage it,
and there are firms *rat let you know that, if
you want to get ahead, you'll need to put in
more hours than the other folla in the firm. I
don't think that one apprmch is betterthan
the other, but what doesnt work is when those

e<pectadons are not aligned with the ercpecta-

tions ofthe employee.

I Ouring the application process,uhatt are the most effectiYe ways to set
younelf apart from other candidates?

How important is the cover letter and how

do you ensure that yours is effective?

You have to do your homework; nothing is
worse than generic r6sum6 and generic cover

letters. You can set yourself apart by simply
demonstrating that youknow the firm: who
they are, what they are, and what they do.

You should also try to make personal contact
whenwer possible. I'm sure there are lxople
who make a nuisance of themselves, but
more often people don't make enough ofan
aftempt to meet peoplepenonally. A cover
lecer is really critical. It is the best cool for
demonstrating that you know the firm, and
iti also an oppornrnity to talk about yourself
and why you are a good match for the firm.
You should keep it readable and concise and
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have apersonal story that can be deliv-
ered in one paragraph.

I Wm arcthe bestwaysI to bolster your r6sum6

outside of the workplace?

I would emphasize professional

involvement. By attending meetings
and volunteering, you can demon-
strate that you care about the profes-

sion and that you are aware ofthe
larger issues. Companies do want to
see that people are well rounded and
have outside interests, so it's good to
also have a sentence about hobbies

and penonal interests. It s also really
imponant that people paniciEate in
social media and that they keep it up-
dated and current-but also that they
keep it professional. You should be
aware that a comlzny is going to look
at social media to learn more about
you. Advanced oradditional nonen-
gineering degrees can also be helpfi:I
ifthey are relevant to your job. Ifa
position involves developing strategies

or organizational management, then
a mascer's in business adminisrrarion
can be helpfi:I.

I wmt ruh does networlring
A playinfindingajob?

Networking is usually how one finds
a job; it s huge. A lot ofengineers are

cautious about networking because it
sounds like sales work, but there are a

lot ofdifferent ways novr to network
and give yourselfvisibility. That could
mean being involved in al-inkedln
group or attending ASCE meetings. I
often suggest to entryJwel engineers
that they find creative ways to meet
engineers and hiring authorities. ffyou
are bolder and a bit more creative, you
ann con&rct engineen and askfor time
to talk about the career and about the
projects that an engineer might work
on for a firm. Organizations want to
hirepeople whom they feel comfortable
with, and the way that they become

comforable rs by having interactions

with thosepmple. Ifyou are trying m
win a pmition at a flrm and you know
somebodyat the fi.rm, then you should

inform that person so that he or she can

contact the right person.

E Wtrt resources can DrufessionalJ organizations provide to
improve one! iob prospects?

The real oppomrniry with professional

organizadons is to get people together,
frce-to-face. Meetings, conventions,

and other events areplaces to meet
people. There are also younger mem-
ber forums and mentonhip programs
where younger engineers can be
connected with established engineers

who can help them obtainafoothold
in the profession. Attending technical
conferences, participating in research

papers, and taking advantage ofthe
organization for leaming purposes can
also definitely bolster onet r6sum6.

4 Xow should a candidateI prepar. for an interYiew?

The recruiting profession has been
nmed on its herd over the last several

years, but this is an area that hasnt
changed much. The most imporcanr
thing is to spend time doing research

on the firm and on thepeople whom
you are going to meet. \7e always ask

candidates ro wrice down questions ro
ask, even if they don't pull them out
during the interview. The answers to
these questions will give them what
they need to know so that they can
make a decision about whether the
organization is a fit for them. And, of
course, you should dress appropriately,
be attentive, and make eye contact.
I've had one client tell me that their
decision is usually made in the first
20 seconds and that the rest ofthe
interview is about either reinforcing or
reconsidering that decision.

7 wtat talking pointsI should a candidate

employ during the interuiew?

What questions should he or

she ask the interviewer?

Youshould be teadyto
enplain who you are and

what your interests are in
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your career, and you should projecr ao
undentanding of the company and
be able todescribewhyyouwould be

an asset. You should have rwo or three
stories prepared to answer questions
about howyoureacted to certain situ-
ations, and your questions should be

aboutwhat the firmdoes andwhat its
vision and mision are. Also, you should
alwaysaskabout the ner<t step in the
process and always say drat youare
interested in the oppomrnity. It often
happens that candi&tes have amental
spreadsheet and a lot ofdistractions dur-
ing the interview, and they just forget
the simple social o<ercise ofenpressing

their interest. The overall goal
ofthe entire process should
be a real understanding by
weryone involved so tlrat
both the candidateand the
organization make the besc

long-term decision. CE

Dauid Hill is the senior utritr
of CivllEngineering.
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